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CAPACITY

PACKAGE PRICE: $1,195 
(4) Hour Service

Wireless and lapel mics
Light cocktail music and/or heavy dance music with personalized playlists
Uplighting throughout the venue, including the entrance to Vesper and dance
floor lighting

+$250 Add-On
Slideshow Service - send your memories ahead of time and have a professional,
personalized 20-minute slideshow played during your event. 
Service includes the preparation of the slideshow and (2) LCD TV’s on
illuminated totems to play the show on loop throughout your event.

LIGHTING &
DJ PACKAGE

(OPTIONAL)

*Lighting & DJ Package can be added to your catering fee

FACILITY
FEE

INCLUDED:
Access to the venue 2 hours prior and 2 hours
after scheduled event time. 
Use of furniture/fixtures such as pub tables
and the Vesper Bar (minus the bar tap), in-
house TV screen and projector
Professional cleaning and equipment removal

The facility fee is based on
guest count as follow:

126-150 guests

76-125 guests

1-75 guests

$3,000

$2,500

$2,000

The facility fee is paid directly to Vesper Boat Club, a non-profit entity. Event
rentals are a wonderful way to support this iconic institution!

Bring your guests inside a piece of Philadelphia history. Located along the iconic
Boathouse Row, Vesper Boat Club provides stunning views of the Schuylkill River
and the Philadelphia skyline. Built in 1865, this historic boathouse quickly became
one of the most celebrated rowing clubs in the United States and the world.
Vesper Boat Club welcomes events of all styles, including Cocktail Receptions,
Mitzvahs, Weddings, Rehearsal Dinners, Showers and more!

150 GUESTS
COCKTAIL STYLE EVENTS

100 GUESTS
SIT-DOWN EVENTS

*Please note, the boathouse is not wheelchair accessible
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Commitment to Quality. We pride ourselves

on quality without compromise to deliver

outstanding food, presentation, and service for

every event that we execute.

Fair & Honest Pricing. Here at Feast Your Eyes,

we don’t believe in hidden service fees in the

fine print. We offer fair and competitive pricing

up front for all budget ranges. 

Inclusivity. We are committed to providing an

inclusive and welcoming environment & service

for all clients, regardless of sexual orientation,

gender identity, age, race, color, religion,

ethnicity, or disability.

OUR VALUES

FEAST YOUR EYES

OUR CATERING

Feast Your Eyes Catering is a premier catering company

based in Philadelphia’s Fishtown neighborhood. Founded in

1982, Feast Your Eyes provides full-service and drop-off

catering for events of all sizes and styles. Whether you are

planning your wedding or an epic corporate event, Feast is

your go-to for all occasions. 

Our team focuses on the entire event experience, making

sure that the design, service staff, and menu all work

together to elevate your special event. With our pulse on the

global culinary scene and a team of chefs that come from

diverse backgrounds, we’re able to combine the best of

international fare with our favorite Philly trends. While we

aren’t a traditional restaurant, our standard is to provide

similar, high-quality designed dishes. We encourage our

clients to demand the same expectations when planning an

event for 1,000 as they do for a dinner of 10 at a five-star

restaurant. 

We love creating dishes from around to world to capture the culture of our clients. For one Appleford client,

incorporating Filipino foods was important for their extended family members. The menu included Lumpia Spring Rolls,

Lechon Kawali, Chicken Adobo, Pancit Stir Fry Bihon Noodles, and Pandesal Bread. 

 

Some clients want a non-traditional wedding, including a staff favorite who wanted an all-day brunch style wedding.

We had fun creating this outdoor brunch with various food stations throughout the day. 

 

When inviting your family from around the world to your wedding in the US, you might want them to have foods they

are familiar with. For one multi-cultural wedding we incorporated authentic foods from Chinese culture including a

seafood birds’ nest with fried rice noodles. 

about us

MENU PERSONALIZATION
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SCAN FOR MORE
SAMPLE MENUS

FORMAL PLATED
1-50 guests: $156 per person

50-100 guests: $150 per person

includes

MENU
(1) stationary appetizer table,

(1) plated first course salad and
bread, duet plate with choice of (2)
entrees and (2) sides, mini desserts, 

and coffee station

BYO BAR SERVICE
bar package add-on available for

additional cost

STAFFING
servers, bartenders, and chefs

TABLES
round tables that seat 8-10 guests,

service tables for food, DJ, and
welcome table for your guests 

CHAIRS
resin folding chairs 

LINEN
with your choice of color for

reception tables, food service,
welcome and DJ tables 

GLASSWARE
variety of glasses for your bar and

place settings

STANDARD CHINA + FLATWARE 
white china, silverware, 

linen napkins for place settings

COCKTAIL STYLE
1-75 guests: $168 per person

76-150 guests: $154 per person

includes

MENU
(6) passed hors d’oeuvres, 
(2) stations, mini desserts, 

and coffee station

BYO BAR SERVICE
bar package add-on available for

additional cost

STAFFING
servers, bartenders, and chefs

TABLES
high and low cocktail tables and
service tables for food, DJ, and

welcome moment for guests

CHAIRS
resin folding chairs for 

partial guest count

LINEN
with your choice of color for

reception tables, food service,
welcome and DJ tables

GLASSWARE
variety of glasses for your bar

PLATES/CUTLERY
high-end compostable disposable

plates, cutlery and napkins

CASUAL BUFFET
1-75 guests: $109 per person

76-100 guests: $97 per person

includes

MENU
(1) stationary appetizer table and
buffet with (2) entrees, (1) salad, 

(1) side, roll and butter

NON-ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES
canned sodas, assorted juices,

bottled water

STAFFING
servers and chefs

TABLES
round tables that seat 8-10 guests,

service tables for food

CHAIRS
resin folding chairs

LINEN
with your choice of color for

reception tables and service tables

PLATES/CUTLERY
high-end compostable disposable

plates, cutlery and napkins

CUSTOMIZE YOUR MENU

Feast Your Eyes is the exclusive caterer at Vesper Boathouse, with a large array of
modern and classic dishes for any type of event. As a 40+-year-old company, we’re
thrilled to part of the iconic Vesper history. See our starting menu packages above, and
ask about customization!

Pricing is based on a 4-hour event.
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@feastyoureyescatering

vesper@feastyoureyescatering.com | www.feastyoureyescatering.com | 215.372.0858

FOLLOW US

/fyecatering

all together!
SPECTACULAR EVENTS...

Contact us for your custom proposal and upcoming tasting dates!


